
KAUAI NOTK8.

Deputy BherllT Pmimr lttcki lilt
Arm IIdly.

A Knuai correspondent writes
ae followB:

"Wo Lave bad qaito a little ex
oitemont tbis week. The soldiers
from Honolulu catno ovor from
Waimos Wednesday. Tboy camp-
ed at Kalopaki, Rice's soa-Bid- e

placo at Nawiliwili. Tbo officers
wero ontertainod at a lunu at tbo
borne of Sheriff Coney on Friday
evening.

"There havo been soveral pic
nicsduring the past fortnight. The
finest one of the week was givon
by Mrs. Lindemann and Mrs.
Boswell Thursday up Waialaa
river. Tbo elito of Lihuo was
present.

"It was at tbis picnic that De-

puty Shoriff Frosser mnt with nn
accident. "Whilo attempting to
pick up bis bat from the ground
without alighting, his horse shied
and threw him off, breaking his

. arm very badly about two inohes
above the wrist."

Ed. Towbo of tbo Advertiser
was down town for a Bhort time
today. Ho will not go back to
work for sovHral days yet. Mr.
Towso speaks most eutliusiaslicnU
ly of tbo treatment accorded him
by Superintendent Eckrtrdt and
the nurses at the Queen'u hot-pit'il- .
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"My...

Husband",.
said a society woman, "se-

lected a ,

TRIBUNE
BICYCLE

for me this season .. He
said the Tribune was safe,
light and beautiful and knew
it vi uld please me .. Yes,
I am perfectly satisfied."

TRIBUNE CYCLES

NEVER DISAPPOINT.

D. B. WHITMAN,

Tribune Agent.

Tolepliono 740.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

tSPACIFIC HBIGHTS,2j- -

Situated on the rWnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view sirercnmg irom uiamona neaa over riuiuiuuwi iu mc
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding.-Boulevar-d giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds'and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.
r Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Kooms i ana , progress piuck.

$10 Each Month
UNTIL PAID, WILL BUY A

Kroeger Piano.
By this installment plan most any home can have a good piano.

If intending to purchase you should call and see our handsome

stock.

Sole Agents for

-- Jl.

CHICKERING
KIMBALL - S
KROEGER
HINZE

PIANOS
t .

ESTY
KIMBALL
NBEDHAM

ORGANS

Pianos Tuned and Repaired

BEMSTMMDSICCO:;Ltd:
Progress Blook., ,

CORNER FOUT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho climnto hnB no effect on
the PeorloHR Preserving Pniut.

A nico oottngo to lot at the
Eagle house. Boo nd oo pago 8.

Tho publio BohooW started up
ngnin today aftor tho Easter vticu-tio- n.

Tho polico will have n drill
Thursday. Tho moo are prepar-
ing for it now.

Manuel Freilns, a Portugnee
need CO, died of bronchitis at Ka-lihi-u-

on Sunday.
Tho business men's class in tho

Y M. 0. A. pymnasium moots at
4:30 o'clock tbis aftornoon.

Hugh IIowoll, 0. E., of Maui is
in town consulting tho authorities
about roads in Hana district.

Minister King returned to his
office this morning aftor several
days of a tussle with the grip.

Tbo meteor seen hero on Wed-
nesday evening of last week was
witnessed by tho peoplo of Kolon,
Kanai.

The March term of tbo Supromo
Court closed at noon Saturday.
Several cases arc to be heard m
vacation.

N. S. Sachs & Co., Ltd,, havo on
hand a lnrgo assortment of shirt-
waists of tho latest style. Sco ad
on page 4.

A society woman Riatos that her
hnsband presented her with a Tri-bon- o

bicyclo. Now all society is
crazy to obtaiu one of tho samo
make.

Attorney Oenoml Cooper is
still unable to como down to his
office. While recovering in the
latter part of tho week ho tqok a
fresh cold.

There waBan impromptu danco
at tho Hawaiian hotol after dinner
Saturday night. A pianist from
down town was engaged to fur-
nish tho music.

Tho caeo of tho Kahuku Japan-pe- e,

charged with murder in tbo
first degree, accessory thereto and
rioting, will como up in the 1'olice
Court tomorrow morning.

The Hooulu and Hoola Lahui
Sooiety will hold their regular
monthly mooting on Wednesday
morning at tho Kapiolani Ma-

ternity Homo at 10 o'clock. All
members aro requested to attend.

Owing to tho equally woathor
it is considered inadvisable to
tend a lot of peoplo to Molokai
today. 0. B. lieyuolris, executive
officer of tho Bond of Hoalth, may
go over, by way of Kaunakakai,
tomorrow.

The Busini'88 Men and Rough
Riders will havo a match iamo of
basket bull at the Y. M. 0. A.
this evening at 7:30, and tho Ho-nolul-

and Diamond Hoads at
8:30. This is the second night of
the league games.

Drs. Weddick and McConkey
report tho cause of Thomas
Campbell's death as fatty degen-
eration of tho hoart. Tho pre-
sumption is that this was the
causo of his not rallying from the
shock of amputation of tho arm.

Mies Willard, complexion spe-
cialist, has oponed parlors in
Vineyard street, third cottage
west of Nuuanu street. Miss
Willard employs the most improv-
ed methods in electrical facial
masBago and manicuring. Soe
New Today.

Tho largo amount of cash and
securities handled by employes in
morcantilo firms, makes it almost
compulsory on tho employers part
to insist that his employee hnd
BBBured bonds. Bankorsandothors
can easily arrange this matter at
comparatively small costs by com
municating with the Fidelity and
Doposit Company of Maryland,
407 Fort street.

T. G. BALIENTYNE.

H. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne&Eakin

STOCK
BROKERS .

...AND...

General Insniw Apis,

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

Talk's Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GRAPHAPH0iSE$12,SQ

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Grapha-phone- s,

Reglna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house.
If you want property that will enhance In
value, it will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, opposite Bank of Hawaii.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sultsmall advertisers get a square
deal.

&&

Bakery
AND

The Only Flrat-Ctn- as America"
Rcstnurant In the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
Tn connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

mirlni
1

527-52- 9 FORT ST.,
HONOLULU, II. I.

nUSINKSS LUNCH, from II n in. till
2 p. Ill 26 cents

DINNIHt, from 6 to 7 p. in 60 cents
"59

Notaries.

N. FEHNANDE.ZI

HOTnRY PUBLIC anfl TYPEWMTEB
Office: 8 Merchant ttrcrt, Camptelt block, rear

J. O. Curler's nfticc. P. O. Box 194

EDIKUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer nJ Searcher of Recordi.

Onlco CamtiboU'R Block, Merchant St.
Next door to. Hawaiian Wine Co.
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PocbLet Cutlery ! I
"OUR VERY BEST"

Line ( COW BOY KNIVCS. MUNTINO KNIVES. CARPENTER KNIVES, CATTLE
KNIVES. IVORY HANDLE KNIVES. BUCK HANDLE KNIVES SPRING BACK KNIVES.
SHEATH KNIVES. JACK KNIVES, PEN KNIVES, BONE HANDLE KNIVES. IRON
HANDLE KNIVES, COCOA HANDLE KNIVES, GENTLEMEN S IVORY HANDLE PEN
KNIVES, LADIES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES

In Oocuh Finish.
Is the finett line of cutlery ever IntroJuceJ here. Call In nJ examine ihnn

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Gifts
Fop All & m

In selecting Gilts
many points are to be considered:
FirM oi ail, where is the largest
and Di'st display to be seen ?

Second, tne quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these jtwo points the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We know our prices
are right, because we buy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by
the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Co.

Complete
Assortment
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades the cheap
est to the Sanitary,
Diamond Hermsdorf Dyes

W. JORDAN'S,
No. FORT ST.

c&s$p$?zmmi

Largest

Cheapest

Hollister Drug
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